
THE SEVERITY OF GERMAN 
LOSSES MAY FORCE HALT 

IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS

After a Desperate 
Battle the French 

Evacuate Soissons

Paris. May 29—After desperate resistance and 
fighting in the streets, lasting several hours, the French 
have evacuated Soissons, which the Germans occupied,
according to the official announcement from the war 
office tonight.

The tèxt of the statement reads :
"The troops covering Rheims have willhdrawn be

hind the Aisne Canal northwest of the town.
"The battle took on particular violence on our left 

wing. In the region of Soissons, after stubborn resist
ance and fighting in the streets, which held back the ene
my for several hours, our troops evacuated the town, 
the western outskirts of which we occupy.

"Southeast of Soissons the battle extended to the 
plateau marked by Belleu, Septmonts, Ambrif and Chae- 
rise.

The Germans Advance at all Points in Their Great Aisne Salient, Capturing 
Soissons on the West, Making Gain Yesterday of Seven Miles in Centre 
and Half Circling City of Rheims on the East—Their Total Gain in 
Three Days’ Fighting Has Maximum Depth of Twenty Miles—Luden- 
dorff Attacks With Redoubled Force on All Sides of Wedge He Has 

Driven Into Allied Line.

The French Before Soissons Forced To Give Ground Rapidly in Face of Ter
rific Attacks of Enemy—Out-numbered Ten to One in Places Allies 
Withdraw To Save Beipg Annihilated—German Losses Tremendous, 
But Allies’ Casualties Reported Light, Although Many Prisoners and 
Much War Material Lost—Berlin Claims 25,000 Prisoners—War Val
ue of Captured Towns Slight

In Their Violent Attack on Thirty Mile Front 
Running From Soissons Eastward to Region 
Northwest of Rheims, German Annies Are 
Continuing to Drive the French and British 
Forces Before Them on Nearly Every Sector.

Fortified City of Soissons, Fifty-One Miles North
east of Paris, Occupied By the Enemy, Although 
the French Are Still Holding Tenaciously To Its 
Western Environs, Through Which Emerge 
Railway Lines To Capital.,

“In the centre, under the pressure of the enemy we 
gave ground in the region of Loupeigne, north of Fere- 
En-Tardenois. The Franco-British troops further to the 
east maintained their positions on the line of Brouillet, 
Sevigny and Tilley.

"On the right the troops which are covering Rheims 
have withdrawn behind the Aisne Canal, northwest of 
the town.”

In their violent attacks on the thirty-mile battlefront 
running from Soissons eastward to the region northwest of 
Rheims, the German armies ate continuing to drive the 
French and British forces before them on nearly every sector.

The fortified city of Soissons, fifty-one miles northeast 
of Paris, the extreme left flank of the allied battle line, has 
been occupied by the enemy, although the French are still 
holding tenaciously to its environs through which emerge the 
railway lines leading to Paris and Compeigne.

According to the German official communication 25,000 
prisoners, among them a French and British general, have 
been taken and numerous additional towns and vantag, 
points all along the front have been captured.

Seemingly Rheims, like Soissons, also is doomed to fall 
into the hands of the enemy, as the French war office reports 
that the troops covering the famous cathedral city, which al£ 
most daily for several years has been the target for shells of 
hate from the German guns, have been withdrawn from be
hind the Aisne Canal northwest of the town.

Soissons is a city in the department of the Aisne, 
situated cm the Rivet Aisne, fifty-one miles northeast of 
Paris. It had a population of about 12,000 in normal 
times, but had less civilians during the past year or two 
than usual. The city is a fortress of the second rank and 
has some old and interesting buildings, including a splen
did cathedral, erected in the twelfth and thirteenth centu
ries, old churches, remains of an old abbey, etc.

Soissons was the scene of a battle in 486, when 
Clovis defeated the Romans and established the Frank
ish power in Gaul. The Germans captured the city in 
the war of 1870-71.

Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
London, May 29—The Gefmans today advanced at all points in their great Aisne sal

ient, capturing Soissons on the west, making a gain of seven iles in the center, and half en
circling Rheims on the east. Their toted gain in three days' fighting has a maximum depth 
of twenty miles. Ludendorff attacked with redoubled force on all sides of the wedge he 
had driven into the allied line.

The French before Soissons were forced to give ground rapidly in the face of the ter
rific attacks of the enemy. In places, observers report, they were outnumbered ten to one, 
and little by little they withdraw to give Foch’s reserves time to come up. Last night the 
French were clinging tenaciously to the west outskirts of Soissons.

On the west side of the salient the Germans pushed forward to a line running south 
from Soissons through Belleu, Septmonts, Ambrief and Chaerise. On the south they reach
ed Loupiegne, and northwest of Rheims the force of the enemy's drive forced the Anglo- 
French troops to withdraw across the Aisne-Marne Canal, along a line - running through 
Brouillett, Savagny and Thillois.

Instead of slackening its pace, Ludendorff's drive continued today with renewed ener
gy. The allied troops were forced to evacuate more territory than was lost in the first two 
days of the drive. Berlin claimed the capture of a total of 25,000 prisoners.

Despite the severe loss of territory, a spirit of confidence marked the reports from the 
battlefront. Although many prisoners were lost and some war material had to be aban
doned in the rapid withdrawal, observers report that tremendous losses have been inflicted 
on the attacking masses, while the allied casualties have been low. Foch is gaining in this 
race with Ludendorff. Observers report that the severity of the German losses will force a

halt within forty-eight hours.
Huns Cut Railroads.
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BRITISH OFFICERS 
SACRIFICE LIVES pared to dispute to the IuhI degree 

their occupancy of the high ground 
they have won overlooking the pi» 
teuu to the oust of Cantlgtiy.

Americans Praised.

Fifteen Mils Gain.
directly to the"On the sector;rr

mile, from where they -farted their 
drive Monday from Vauxalllon, while
further east. near l-oupell<n«, and Un,tinted l>ral«e hae bam «howvr

Into a depth of approximately Bftsm |hoW(ld when lhelr p,,
mile». are and started out In quest of lhelr oh"The (Jarmans continually ere
throwln* fresh divisions Into the bat- . mm ' another defeat ha. bean In
tie. hut the British and French troops fl|(,|e|| „„ lh(J rnemy bJr ,he Amerl 
are keeping up their tactic» iff glvhi -, ^ t]|n|l ,Hr ,h, tl,„
around only when It ' 'mposslhh , T||||1 „,cUir >lpr, tho Germans let 
longer to hold positions under the ira ^ |irg(, qul„mie„ „„ near 
mendous pressure of the | HremeaJl and delivered an attach,
Heavy casualties are Msg sulfered w|]|ch Um Amerlcl„, ,hol P|,CB,
by the army or ll|e with much guns, latter, on another
Prince while the losses■ rt: men to sector, under a heavy barrage lira, 
the allied forces are deetrlhed a. fourtw,n monaged to Invade
relatively light.

Heroically Destroy Bridges in Retreating Across 
Aisne Rivera-Terrific Teuton Torrent Almost 
Submerges British and French — Allies Confi
dent That Present Unfavorable Situation Only 

Temporary. - ,
cl.Ion; there was no disorder and all 
the units kept hi «matant liaison. 

Readjustment ef Lines.

With the French army In France,
Ing pressure to bear on the wings thus operations of the war. May 29—(By the Associated Frees)

General M.latre commanded tite 6th ~ *>» «* ~ *"* May Attack A,mans. Xr'tUw.

*nny whicn, with the Britloh. had the Rhelme in Oanger. Whet Foch In doing with hi» reserves ‘*»g further masses * lnt0 lbe
task of holding this front. The cutting, is - myelery flome he,_, _,ell . battle. Both of the battle line were. 4h. r-üroad une between Soissons! The fall of St. Thierry, pulling the “ * T/L/1,’”” "• ■”"* ruehed tbe scene of very heavy fighting by 
' Rh . of the tactical ad- !A11,ed Une back to the height» south hold lbe “"e the Aisne, that is lnferior numbers against superior,

r.^’jtur.u and Lux. yrom^Soh-Hg^dank tiv= the c„y. The war „ ^ ^  ̂ m™y~, ^ Von

*°?e Pe!?s *■‘ 6* Sw* Mon? Notoe t Rheims ha» been a place surround?1, T1*® value of <he drive between Muller's troops were engaged. These
51. “.SifnSSItSr50 miles fromiwltil » treat mysterious veil of sent!'Rheims and Boissons is of two fold to especially trained units had psrtlci- 

Dame to approximately o0 miles from ^ ever glnce |ts bombardment by | the Germans, one the capture of In the first rush on March 21
,h-n it the Germans. Its sentimental value and Rn<,«me ,w. and had since then been reconstructed,if this to » dlT®"^,'en to the world is great, but its military thStolto^’ An enormous number of light mac .-

nlshee a useful illustration or wnat ___ 1 enm* or tneir unes preparausry to a . #mnioved bv the Oer-expected of the main effort. value «««HflM®. "»n **|blg offensive on the Somme. The»e,,,,, son" I,zsrusz "ir^cht.?,; rsiïi °LS£.
Z th«“oM Of ground, titer. U n. ÜZS£L*£!2i"
^rHueh^t^ 2,:„ zz

generally .uppo«d. H<> ha. l^aefHled ^ e„cmy „ dM1 not mMn «ewnwnt
«TMtiy by the Imiot» he teernea ear- ,re gre,t military value. Home. II» y29—“At Capo 811. Mon-

The Alllee are .Mil day night two hoetlle attacks won
The Reserves. | broken up in front of our new pos-

Thp am.* which are now ,Uon* **y* tbe o1tM*1 r«P°rt fromme Allied reserves nmeu are now, headouartere today In the Freseaa being brought up to the scene of opera-; S °
Iton, .hould be of aulhclent fore” to

h„,d the German drive. j Z CSX SÏÏT" U'‘" "
operation, that the thru., In*,he aLc

was only a fclbt to draw the Allied re- ca 81 ann 1 ASa,OM'
serves from the centre when a move
ment against Amiens and Albert would 
be undertaken by tbe enemy.

The Hermans profited by the ele
ment of surprise. Their attack bas Kessel, military commander of Berlin, 
proved to be more than a fplnt. and ft died suddenly at Me borne yesterday, 
is developing into one el the biggest according to advices from Berlin.

» an American trench. None of them 
1 returned. In hand-to-hand flgbtlmt 
| nine of the Hermans were killed ouf- 

Although unofficial attacks have ■ right and one <H<*d later from his 
mentioned the pushing up of rein i wounds. The other four were made 
forcements from the south, there ha* captives.
hs yet been no official statement that "In Picardy the Germans are hear- 
General Foch I» sending In his ro 11 y bombardlns French and British po-

! sltlons on various sectors and raiding 
operations are being carried out bv 
both sides. No big battle has been

"The British transport Lea so we 
Castle has been sunk by a submarine 
In the Mediterranean with the lost 
of 101 persons drowned."

Further east other British divisions 
amalgam ted with French colonial 
troops, held fast and are still firmly 
sticking to their positions, although 
they have been compelled to re ar 
range part of their front in order to 
keep alignment with their retiring 
comrades.

In tbe direction of goleaona » re-ad- 
Juatment of the front line alao became 
neceaaary, In consequence of the fall-

Ceonter-Attaeki.

nerves,
"Numerous 

been launched again»! the American» 
holding Cantlgny and the outlying 
politicals, but all of them have met 
with the same result -failure and the 
ton» of msny killed or Sounded. 

"Bvldently the Americans have pre-

counter-attacks bate

ing back of the center where the Ger
mans were poshing hardest.

The lighting has been continuous 
for three deye. through a country 
composed of a series of chalky pie
mens. with winding valley», whose 
slopes are half clothed with tree» 
and containing many cavern». Along 
the top of one of the principal ridge», 
runs the famous Chemin De» ltame» 
from which valley» spread angularly 
towards the Aisne. The allied pon
ses aton of this ridge compromised 
the serortty of tho Genua southern 
think.

Ninety-Two Lost On 
A British Transpor

wore #«-

Germans Us# Tanks.
From the plain toward Jnvlttcoari,

Vllle-Aux-Bota, l'ont,avert and Berry- 
An-Bao. numerous tank» came Into Ac
tion. For » considerable time the thin 
allied line held ont, hat a, tbe enemy Terrific Tauten Terrent.
Pranrh^and British almost submerged* The enemy'» torrent ot divisions. 
Frmch gnd Brtjlsh almost «nmsrgea^ roH lorw.,d. found only the till»
tell hack slowly, getttngnoroM tn- na|t ,|w lrl AUIeg troops teeing the 
rivsr. Bevsrsl British officers miter . These fell back before the
wards sacrificed lhelr lire» In destroy- preasnre. retiring, bet strag
Ing the bridge». .ting valiantly. The terrent ne It

Almost simultaneously overpower- forward became even stronger.
Ing enemy force» mada thelr road. I» for the Germans added new forces to 
tbe neighborhood of Chnylgnoe end H, Kvsn the Alena did not stay It» 
lUftaalaoo and the troops holding 
these points were obliged to roeode.

The tilled movements to the rear

lHer In the wet. 
suffering from the blow he struck In 
March and April. Bot Foch has not 
played hi. last card. He still has a 
trick or two left end Ludendortf la a 
long way from a decision.

The Germans were strongly reinforc
ed by the arrival of fresh divisions, 
and the terriBe preaure which they 
brought to hear on the wings made It 
necessary to give ground or be anni
hilated. Confidence Is expressed both 
In Paris and In London that the Allied 
reserves who are rapidly coming to 
the battle front will halt the Crown 
Prince's advances. The whole German 
|U« of attack now to based on bring-

London, May, 22—The Transport. tho Union Castle Mall Steamship Com. 
Ship Leasowe Castle has been sunk1 pany of London, 
by an enemy submarine the British. The text of the British Admiralty 
Admiralty announced tonight, one : statement reeds:
hnudred and Ane persons were drown "The transport leasowe Castle

was torpedoed and sunk by an en- 
The Leasowe Castle which was of emy submarine. May 2ê in the Méditer- 

$tm tons gross, was sunk in the1 rsnesn.
Mediterranean on Msy 2$. Among 
those who lost their live* were 12 
military officer* end 7» soldiers of
^Ths^Leasowe thistle was built In
1917 at Blrheehesd and was oweed hr

It was believed at the ed.

{ "Thirteen inllllary officer, ano 
seventy nine other rank», and of the 
•hip» company the captain, two wlre- 
le»« operator» and «Is other rating» 
are missing: 
were drowned •

GEN. VON KESSEL DEAD.
rash. .The Germane followed t l’
Ame» across the rfrer and »t the 

time spread «long tin sides.

Amsterdam. May ZD—General Von
II fs presumed all

(Centlaaed on page 2)w.e executed with the greatest pre-
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